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Newsweek’s Kenneth Crawford to Speak Here
Kenneth G. Crawford, senior editor and manager of the Washington Bureau of Newsweek magazine, 
will be the 1958 Professional Lecturer and Dean Stone Night speaker at the J-School on May 8.
Crawford, 56, one of the nation’s most versatile and broadly experienced newsmen, has crowded sev­
eral journalistic careers into the 30 years since he was graduated from Beloit College in his native Wis­
consin. His first job was as a 
roving reporter and bureau man­
ager for the United Press in the 
Chicago area. He covered such 
events as the prohibition en­
forcement battles, Southern Illi­
nois gang wars and the great 
Mississippi flood.
After running United Press bu­
reaus in St. Paul, Lansing, Indianapo­
lis, Columbus, Milwaukee and St. 
Louis, he was transferred to Washing­
ton toward the end of the Coolidge 
era, became a White House and Senate 
reporter, and covered the Smith- 
Hoover campaign of 1928. A fter an 
interval as political editor for the 
Buffalo Times, he returned to Wash­
ington as correspondent for the New 
York Post, Philadelphia Record and 
other newspapers.
Shortly after the outbreak of World 
War II, Crawford went to North 
Africa as a w ar correspondent and 
worked on assignments there, in the 
Middle East, Italy, England and 
France through 1945. As a corres­
pondent for Newsweek, he was the 
first newsman ashore on D-Day with 
the initial assault wave of the Fourth 
Infantry Division.
After his return  to the United 
States, he worked in Newsweek’s 
Washington Bureau and later was 
transferred to New York to take 
charge of the magazine’s national 
news coverage. He was then appoint­
ed manager of the Washington Bu­
reau and a senior editor of the maga­
zine.
Crawford is the author of two 
books, “Report on North Africa” and 
“The Pressure Boys.” He has been 
a prolific contributor to many na­
tional magazines and has been a 
frequent participant on such radio 
and television programs as “Meet the 
Press,” “Man of the Week” and “Be­
hind the Headlines.”
He holds B.A. and Litt.D. degrees 
from Beloit and an LL.D. from Oli­
vet College.
WHERE THE UNIVERSITY MUSEUM USED TO BE
New Radio Studios Opened
The new radio studios on the third floor of the Journalism  Building were 
opened in February, m arking another step in the development of radio-tele­
vision instruction at MSU.
The studios, furnished with the latest broadcasting equipment, are in looms 
formerly occupied by the University Museum. The Museum was opened in 
new quarters in the Fine Arts Building on Charter Day.
The new facilities include a large studio for production of live programs, 
a smaller studio, a large control room w ith complete teaching aids, and a 
combination storeroom-workshop.
Work is progressing on television studios in the building which was for­
merly the women’s gymnasium. Telecasting equipment has been delivered 
and will be installed as soon as remodeling is completed. Instruction is 
scheduled to begin in the television studios during spring term.
Opening of the radio studios almost completed the first three phases of a 
plan to offer MSU students outstanding radio-television instruction.
The first step was reorganization and development of the curriculum last 
spring. The second step—increasing the staff to handle instruction in the 
program—was taken when Dr. Erling S. Jorgensen became associate pro­
fessor of journalism and acting director of the University Studios last Sep­
tember. The third step will be completed when the television studios are 
ready for classroom use.
No target date has been set for radio or television broadcasting on Univer­
sity stations because the staff does not w ant production requirements to dic­
tate  the kind of instruction given in classes. The fourth phase of the 
long-term  development plan calls for investigation of various means of going 
on the air to provide programs for listeners and viewers in Montana.
Recognition of the strength of the new curriculum and facilities came in 
March when the University was unanimously approved for membership in 
the Association for Professional Broadcasting Education, an organization of 
educational institutions and the National Association of Broadcasters.
With Grads Afield
Alums Continue to Keep J-School Office Posted
Reporter-photographer for the San 
Jose M ercury-News is Joe F. (Jose) 
Stell *50, who covers municipal ac­
tivities of five cities w ithin the San 
Jose metropolitan area. He also is 
the author of an article, “Wanted: 
Country Stringer,” in a recent issue 
of Page One, publication of the Pue­
blo (Colo.) Newspaper Guild.
M arjorie Mitchell Culum (Mrs. 
Anthony J .) ’47 has joined the news 
staff of the Helena Independent Rec­
ord.
Crediting Dugan’s advice in class 
for helping get the job, M arvin Mc­
A rthur ’51 is now assistant director 
of advertising for Perm anente Ce­
m ent Co., a division of Kaiser In ­
dustries, in Oakland, Calif.
Sue Munn (Mrs. Donald G.) ’56 
now in Ft. Collins, Colo., is a par­
ent of Donna Kay, born Nov. 26, 1957.
Ken Byerly Jr. ’56 is managing ed­
itor of the weekly Tidewater News 
in Franklin, Va.
Back a t MSU doing graduate work 
in sociology is Bill Thompson ’56.
Dorothy Elliott Hopkins (Mrs. 
Charles L.) ’29 has left her job as 
assistant to the managing editor of 
American Peoples Encyclopedia and 
plans to be a housewife in  A lbuquer­
que, where her husband is an editor 
a t Sandia Corp.
Ronald J. Rice ’48 resigned as 
sports editor of the G reat Falls Tri­
bune to do sports publicity for Mon­
tana State College. He quit shortly, 
however, and returned to G reat Falls 
to become an agent for the Equitable 
Life Insurance Co.
Gordon E. Nelson ’48, city editor of 
the Fresno (Calif.) Bee, attended the 
seminar for city editors at the Am er­
ican Press Institute, Columbia Uni­
versity last December.
John R. Hallowell ’42 is state ad­
vertising director of the Montana 
Highway Commission in Helena.
Bill Carroll ’42, living in Butte, is 
general m anager and executive vice 
president of KBOW in Butte and 
KGEZ in Kalispell.
The School of Journalism  received 
a glowing report from the accredi­
tation team  of the Northwest Asso­
ciation of Secondary and Higher 
Schools which inspected the Univer­
sity last fall.
William J. Cooney ’49 is in the Dis­
play Advertising Dept, of the Mon­
tana Standard-Butte Daily Post.
In  the Advertising Dept, and edi­
tor of two publications for the Carter 
Oil Co. in Billings is Vinton A. Cor­
w in ’49, who also is secretary of the 
Billings Chapter, Society for the P res­
ervation and Encouragement of B ar­
bershop Q uartet Singing in America.
Wallace Donker ’48 is advertising 
m anager of the Skagit Valley Herald 
in Mount Vernon, Wash.
Pro at the Municipal Golf Course 
in G reat Falls is Mike A. Dudik ’49.
A representative in the Montana 
Legislature’s 1957 session was Ralph 
(Edgar) Evans ’48 wire editor of the 
Bozeman Daily Chronicle. He also is 
editor of the quarterly  Treasure Acres 
on soil conservation.
Ray W. Fenton ’43, telegraph edi­
tor for the Great Falls Leader, and 
wife Mary Bukvich Fenton ’43 are 
trying to keep up w ith  their four 
youngsters. Mary does correspon­
dence work for Fairchild Publica­
tions and Ray handles publicity for 
the Montana Grain Growers Assn.
Frank R. Donaldson ’47 is regional 
director of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis in New York 
City.
Edward J. Dolan ’47 is a reporter 
on the Sacramento Bee.
Delwin H. Enzminger ’49, assistant 
m anager of the Pacific Coast Plans 
Dept., Hearst Advertising Service in 
San Francisco, welcomed second son 
Jeffrey Dana in February.
Maj. Jam es C. Gasser ’44 has re ­
turned from Marine Forces duty on 
Okinawa and has been assigned to 
Washington, D.C. The Gassers now 
live at 661 Hopewell Ave., Spring- 
field, Va., according to Dr. W. P. 
Clark, M artha Gasser’s father.
William A. Barbour ’48 is m an­
aging editor of Distribution Age in 
Philadelphia.
Donald R. Coe ’47, publisher of the 
Plainsman in Plains, was elected 
third vice president of the Montana 
‘State Press Association. He was
The report praised every phase 
of the journalism program. The 
School also was reaccredited by the 
American Council on Education for 
Journalism  in 1957, and will not be 
visited again for five years.
la te r elected treasurer of the Sanders 
County Chamber of Commerce.
Dorothy Brovan Francis (Mrs. 
Charles D.) ’48, now secretary to 
executive adm inistrator, Washington 
Physicians Service in Seattle, Wash.
Donald A. Bartsch ’40 is on the 
copy desk of the G reat Falls Tribune.
Frank Kurtz ’48 is advertising copy­
w riter for Bozell & Jacobs in Omaha, 
Neb.
Barbara Mellott Tidyman (Mrs. 
Thomas C.) ’56 is the m other of Todd 
Stephen, born July  28, 1957.
Joy R. McElroy (Mrs. Richard R.) 
’48 was society editor of the Wyo­
ming Eagle in Cheyenne until mov­
ing to Billings last year and becom­
ing a housewife in a brand new home. 
(Ed. Note: No, Joy, there is no charge 
for Communique. I t  is a service of 
your School of Journalism.)
Tom M ather ’41, with Tom M ather 
Distributing Co., was director of the 
G reat Falls Community Chest last 
year and is advance gift chairman 
for the campaign this year.
William D. Jam es ’41 edits the Mon­
tana Parade supplement of the Great 
Falls Tribune and is a correspondent 
for Time magazine.
David C. M artin ’47, rew rite on 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, was elected 
president of the Newspaper Guild of 
Pittsburgh.
Paul A. Hawkins ’49, senior staffer 
in west coast office of Carl Byoir in 
Los Angeles, says to tell Dugan: “He 
never had it so good—I have to drive 
300 miles to go trout fishing and then 
it isn’t  worth a d ----- .”
M artin A. Heerwald ’48 is Washing­
ton state news manager of United 
Press in Seattle.
Ralph A. Jackson ’40 is senior in ter­
viewer for Montana State Employ­
m ent Service in Kalispell.
Marine Maj. Richard H. Kern ’43 
is assistant professor of naval science 
at the University of Southern Cali­
fornia.
E. Jean Swenson Knights (Mrs. 
Richard P.) *43 is a housewife and 
publicity chairman for the AAUW 
in Medford, Ore.
Richard D. Lodders ’49 started his 
own advertising agency last year— 
R. D. Lodders & Associates—in Den­
ver. He handles several m ajor ac­
counts, publishes two house organs 
and provides complete advertising 
and publicity services.
(Continued on Page 3)
J-School Praised in  A ccreditation Report
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Gerald T. Lester ’45 is assistant edi­
tor of California Farm er in San 
Francisco.
Herb Jillson ’47 resigned as north­
west editor of the Record Stockman 
of Denver when his part-tim e life 
insurance business in Jackson Hole 
“topseyed.” He is now general agent 
for Old Faithful Life Insurance Co. 
in Jackson and Laramie, Wyo.
Kenneth B. Kizer ’41, assistant city 
editor of the Salt Lake Tribune is 
on the board of directors of the Head­
liners Chapter of SDX.
Mollie Burke Herrin (Mrs. Keith 
W.) ’48, Helena housewife, had fifth 
daughter, Laura, in April, 1957.
Judson N. ’48 and Mary Kidd 
Moore ’48 are in Helena where Jud 
is program director of the Montana 
Tuberculosis Assn.
Astrid Wetzsteon Morris (Mrs. 
Jack O.) ’49 is a housewife and 
stringer for the Ravalli Republican 
in Corvallis.
Willis Keith W uerthner ’56 is now 
a private in the army stationed at 
Fort Lawton, Wash.
Thomas E. Roberts *50 is a w ander­
ing electronic’s magician. He is one 
of six men in the public and em­
ployee relations services of General 
Electric Co. dem onstrating the “House 
of Magic” science stage show to high 
school students across the country in 
an attem pt to interest them in careers 
of science and engineering.
Don G raff ’51 resigned from the 
United Press Bureau at Newark and 
went to Munich, Germany as news 
w riter and analyst for Radio Free 
Europe. \
Kenneth G. Payton ’51 went from 
the staff of the Missoulian to the 
G reat Falls Tribune.
Helen Lenhart M artin (Mrs. Rich­
ard O.) ’53 is a housewife in Nampa, 
Ida. where her husband is a general 
assignment reporter for the Idaho 
Free Press. Both formerly were re­
porters for the Idaho Falls Post-Reg­
ister. Daughter Deborah Louise was 
born March 7, 1957.
Capt. George A. Hoyem ’50 is aide 
de camp to the chief of staff of HAL- 
FSEE (Headquarter, Allied Land For­
ces, Southeast Europe in Izmir, T ur­
key.
Sports publicity director for Mon­
tana State University is J. D. Cole­
man ’56 and delighted, he says, to be 
back on campus.
Ward A. Fanning J r . ’50 is assis­
tan t manager of New York Life In­
surance Co. in Spokane.
Armund (Art) Foley ’51, press re ­
presentative for the American Broad­
casting Co. television network in 
New York, had a by-lined article on 
motion picture photography in the 
November, 1956, Popular Photogra­
phy magazine. He is a member of the 
Overseas Press Club and the Acad- 
demy of Television Arts and Sciences.
Elmer O. Freedle Jr. ’55 teacher 
and principal of School District No. 
32 in Clinton, Mont., reports he is 
“dabbling in am ateur radio and a 
masters degree in psychology.”
George S. Friedm an ’51 is radio- 
TV news editor for the Columbia 
Broadcasting System in Chicago.
Thomas C. Ambrose ’52 reporter on 
the Spokane Daily Chronicle, is di­
rector of the Spokane Press Club and 
m oderator of the Spokane Junior 
Press Club.
Jam es E. Farrell ’56 is a 2nd Lt. at 
Fort Knox, Ky.
Bernard Kim Forman ’56, Navy pi­
lot, m arried Mary Travis, daughter of 
Havre publisher Jack Travis.
After more than a two-year tour 
of duty in Korea and Japan, Thomas 
E. Anderson ’52 is a 1st Lt., U.S. 
Army, Fort MacArthur, Calif.
Robert E. Fader ’50 is vice presi­
dent and director of sales promotion 
and public relations for Electronic 
Distribution Co. in St. Paul Minn.
Frank Cocco ’50 is copy w riter and 
advertising assistant of the Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Co. in H art­
ford, Conn.
Ann Thomson Beaman (Mrs. Ro­
bert L.) ’55 worked at KBMN in Boze­
man before becoming a housewife 
in Whitefish and helping her hus­
band work on the microwave which 
sends television to Kalispell and Mis­
soula.
Don Weston ’49, news director of 
KGVO and KSMO-TV in Missoula, 
was awarded an $8,000 CBS Foun­
dation Fellowship for a year of ad­
vanced study in public affairs a t Col­
umbia University.
“In looking over recent Communi­
ques,” writes Normamae Milkwick 
Lamberg (Mrs. Edward S.) ’51, “I 
note that no gal grads seem to be 
working in agencies in the media 
side. In  San Francisco nearly all 
space and time buyers and media 
people are women, and I think it is 
the departm ent with the best chances 
for advancement and real career 
work. The production side is also 
wide-open for women here and these 
jobs are exciting to the n th  degree.” 
She is office manager and media di- 
(Continued on Page 4)
Special COMMUMIQUE Mention:
About 8:30 p.m. on Friday, Jan . 31, Vern Haugland ’31 and other Associated 
Press w riters boarded a bus th a t took them and other newsmen into the 
guarded precincts of the missile test center at Cape Canaveral. A little more 
than two hours later, from the roof of a building 1% miles from the launching 
pad of a Jupiter-C  rocket, they saw the United States launch its first satellite.
The AP Log for Jan. 30-Feb. 5. said:
“Haugland’s bulletin h it the AAA wire at 10:48 PES. For well nigh an 
uninterrupted 57 minutes thereafter, Haugland’s dictation flowed onto the 
wire in a remarkable display of pressure reporting. The 1,900-word story 
was brilliant, colorful and dramatic, bearing evidence of broad knowledge 
and experience in skilled delineation of differences from other launchings. 
I t  was so polished a job that the New York General Desk advised editors it 
would stand untouched until word came whether the satellite was in orbit.”
*  *  *
New president of the MSU Alumni Association is Robert Bennetts ’46, vice 
president and sales manager of the Electric City Printing Co. in Great Falls. 
He succeeded B. G. (Dub) Paige, who was named to the State Board of 
Education to replace A. B. (Bud) Guthrie Jr., ’23, resigned.
*  *  *
Given the Distinguished Service Award by the Ronan Area Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce was Ray M. Loman ’49, publisher of the Ronan Pioneer. Ray 
has filed for the Republican nomination for one of Lake County’s two seats 
in the Montana House of Representatives.
#  *  *
New publisher of the Missoula County Times is W alter R. Larson ’49. 
Walt turned over the Judith  Basin Press, Belt Valley Times and Geraldine 
Review to younger brother Audrey, and moved his family to Missoula. At 
Communique press time came a bulletin: A fourth child, daughter, for the 
Larsons.
Winter, 1958 COMMUNIQUE Page Three
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How Many Pages Today?
24 HOURS NOW: “I hope you’ve got a lot of space today,” says outgoing 
Kaimin Editor Gale Brammer as he threatens Business Manager Mary 
Ellen Brown with yards of copy off the United Press machine in the 
Kaimin office. A 24-hour news wire is in operation after a trial period, 
replacing a former radio wire.
New Staff Named to Take Over Kaimin
(Continued from Page 3) 
rector for Charles Bowes Advertising 
in San Francisco.
Lewis Parker Keim ’53 is in the 
public relations division of Allis- 
Chalmers in Milwaukee, Wis., and 
has been successful in his free lance 
writing, including articles to Sports 
Afield and Family Circle.
Francis R. Norberg ’52 reporter on 
the G reat Falls Tribune, reports a 
th ird  child, second son, born July  29, 
1957.
Theodore R. ’53 and Carla Wetz- 
steon Hewett ’55 are in Missoula, Ted 
as w ire editor for the Missoulian, 
Carla as housewife and summer va­
cation replacem ent reporter on the 
Missoulian.
“The packaging field offers a tre ­
mendous fu ture for the advertising 
sequence m ajor,” w rites Richard G. 
Lillie ’54, assistant to the head of the 
M arketing and Product Development 
Dept, of Container Corporation of 
America in Los Angeles.
1st Lt. Thomas E. Mendel ’50, on a 
three-year overseas tour, is in Yoko­
hama, Japan.
E. D. (Ed) Lewis ’51, executive 
editor of Southern Textile News in 
Charlotte, N. C., also has an interest 
in a semi-weekly paper in Shelby, 
N. C.
Robert W. Newlin ’55 is out of the 
Air Force and w ith the Citizen-News 
in Hollywood.
William Jones ’54, after staking 
baled hay on his dad’s cattle ranch 
in Miles City during the summer, re ­
turned to MSU Law School.
Fred B. Hunnes ’51, commercial 
m anager of radio KATL in Miles 
City, was elected president of the 
Miles City Junior Chamber of Com­
merce.
Jam es Donald (Brick) McElwain 
’50 is a technical w riter for M ilitary 
Manuals, Inc. in Renton, Wash.
Frank M ilburn Jr. ’54, assistant 
editor of “Musical America,” is a 
m ember of the Music Critics’ Circle 
of New York and has published a r­
ticles in several magazines.
Mary Lu Zimmerman Nelson (Mrs. 
Gerald E.) ’55 doubles as a housewife 
and secretary for the Mental Hygiene 
Clinic in Missoula.
Bonnie Hamman Hintzman (Mrs. 
Davis E.) ’50 is a stenographer in 
the MSU Clerical Service.
More than 400,000 copies of a bi- 
(Continued on Page 5)
Ted Hulbert, sophomore from Cut 
Bank, and Anne Thomas, junior from 
Butte, were appointed editor and 
business manager respectively of the 
Kaimin for the next year, beginning 
spring term.
Named associate editors were Ro­
bert Reagan, junior from Brockton, 
Mass.; Vera Swanson, sophomore 
from Idaho Falls, Ida.; Toni Richard­
son, sophomore from Flagstaff, Ariz.; 
Zena Beth McGlashen, freshman from
Butte; and Marilyn Lundin, fresh­
man from Cut Bank.
ASSISTANTSHIPS
Graduate assistant scholarships in 
journalism now are available for 
study in the School of Journalism. 
The stipend is $1500.
Persons interested in applying 
should write to Dean Ellis Waldron 
of the Graduate School for details.
Page Four COMMUNIQUE Winter, 1958
Journalism School Sets Up Research Bureau
The Bureau of Press and Broad­
casting Research has been estab­
lished in the School of Journalism.
Frederick T. C. Yu will serve as 
director until June, when he begins a 
one-year leave of absence for study 
at H arvard University under a Ford 
Foundation International Relations 
Fellowship. Richard A. Garver will 
serve as director during Prof. Yu’s 
absence.
The Bureau will be responsible for 
publication of the Montana Journal­
ism Review, w ith the first issue 
scheduled for issue before June. The 
Review will contain articles w ritten 
by the staff and students of the 
School of Journalism .
The Bureau also plans to under-
Press H all of Fam e  
Urged for M ontana
A plan for a Montana Journalism  
Hall of Fame will be brought up for 
vote by the general membership at 
the Montana State Press Association 
1958 convention.
Mel Ruder, president of the MSP A, 
suggested the idea a t a meeting of 
the organization’s executive commit­
tee in Missoula in January. Ruder 
and Dean Blumberg will work out 
details of the plan.
ography on Lawrence Welk by Ted 
Hilgenstuhler ’50 have been sold. A 
biography on Tennessee Ernie Ford 
also is selling well. Ted is news 
editor of TV-Radio Life magazine 
in Hollywood.
Joan Brooks M urray (Mrs. M ar­
shall) ’55 is busy caring for Marsha 
Jo, bom  in May, 1957.
Arthur Mathison ’55 navigator at 
Malmstrom Air Force Base in Great 
Falls, recently took third place in a 
short story contest.
Fred Mills ’50 in new home with 
new daughter, Susan Ann (Dec. 3, 
1956), is adm inistrator of the Ana­
conda Co. Smelter Health Insurance 
Program.
In his fifth year at the Ronan Pio­
neer, Floyd Larson ’50, in addition to 
joining publisher Ray Loman in 
fighting the proposed Paradise Dam,
take service projects for newspapers, 
other periodicals and radio and tele­
vision stations in Montana. Graduate 
students in journalism  and other dis­
ciplines will be encouraged to engage 
in research activities under direction 
of the Bureau.
“Establishment of this Bureau is 
a step we have carefully planned for 
m any months,” Dean Blumberg said. 
“The School of Journalism, through 
the Montana State Press Association
Ryan to Head SDX
Plans to establish professional 
chapters of Sigma Delta Chi in Mon­
tana moved forward when Jack Ryan 
’27, distribution m anager for the Uni­
versity Press, was appointed state 
chairman.
Ryan will serve as counselor and 
organizer for state chapters.
WMPA Meets in J-School
The School of Journalism  served as 
host for a mechanical conference 
sponsored by the Western Montana 
Press Association in January.
Sixty-four persons registered in 
the J-Building for the w inter meet­
ing. Dorothy Johnson and Claud 
Lord, superintendent of the Univer­
sity Press, did most of the work.
itics, virtues of bachelorhood, poli­
tics, stolen stories, politics, women, 
and politics.”
Robert L. Jordan ’51 will move in 
May to San Francisco to travel in 
California, New Mexico and Arizona 
for the American Forest Products 
Industries. Bob set up an informa­
tion and education program for the 
State Forester and has been presi­
dent of the Missoula Jay Cees and 
executive director of the Keep Mon­
tana Green Assn.
Recently promoted to associate 
professor of Economics at Purdue 
University, Ralph Kirby Davidson 
was awarded a Ford Foundation fel­
lowship for research of his own 
choice. His project is to study the 
wage structure of the printing indus­
try.
Dorothy Rochon Powers (Mrs. El- 
wood) ’43 was principal speaker at 
the luncheon of the All-Coast Press 
Clinic in February.
offices located in  its building, trad i­
tionally has been the journalistic in ­
formation center of the state. We 
hope to be  able to expand our serv­
ices to the newspapers and begin to 
provide research facilities to radio 
and television stations.”
Doherty Relaxes, 
Ole and Ed Write
When Charlie Doherty w ent on a 
two-week vacation shortly before 
selling the Missoula County Times, 
Ole Bue and Ed Dugan took over his 
front-page spot for guest editorials 
on successive weeks.
The second-page editorial columns 
were handled by students in Dean 
Blumberg’s Senior Seminar.
Dean Visits With J-Alums 
In Denver, Albuquerque
Several J-School alums attended 
alumni meetings in Denver, Colo., 
and Albuquerque, N. M., addressed 
in January  by Dean Blumberg.
Running the show in both places, 
preceding MSU basketball games w ith 
the Universities of Denver and New 
Mexico, was Alumni Secretary Ross 
Miller ’49.
Among those who attended the 
Denver meeting were Ross Hagen 
’52, Pat Brennan Taylor (Mrs. F. H.) 
’38, Richard D. (Denny) Lodders ’49, 
and Mrs. Tom M cFarland ex ’32.
Chief organizer and principal rea­
son for the success of the Albuquer­
que meeting was Eileen Roy Lom- 
masson (Mrs. Tom) ’49. Also attend­
ing was John D. Jones, ’06, one of the 
first editors of the Kaimin and a 
charter member of Silent Sentinel.
Outstanding Photos Shown
The 14th annual “News Pictures 
of the Year” photo exhibition was on 
display on the second floor of the 
Journalism  Building in November.
- 30 -
Donna Ring Herrington (Mrs. 
Roscoe) ’51 died of a heart attack 
in Ogden, Utah, on Dec. 1, 1957. 
She was 28.
Leroy Joe Kershner ’22 died of 
cancer at the age of 62 on Feb. 28, 
1958, in Veterans Hospital, Port­
land, Ore.runs a weekly column covering ‘ pol-
Winter, 1958 COMMUNIQUE
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(Continued from Page 4)
Yu Receives Ford Fellowship
J-Staff Shows
Frederick Yu has been aw arded a 
post-doctoral International Relations 
Training Fellowship by the Ford 
Foundation for the 1958-59 academic 
year.
The fellowship will enable Fred to 
carry out a program  of studies in 
international communications a n d  
public opinion research a t H arvard 
University. He also has been invited 
to participate in the research pro­
gram of the Center for International 
Studies at M assachusetts Institute of 
Technology.
He expects to finish a book on the 
mass media in Communist countries 
during his year leave of absence.
Fred w ill re tu rn  to the World Desk 
of the Washington Post and Times 
Herald this summer for a second time. 
The Yus, barely settled in their new 
home in  the Rattlesnake, plan to 
leave Missoula in June and return  
in September, 1959.
*  *  *
Dorothy Johnson delivered the 
C harter Day address in the Univer­
sity Theater in February as the Uni­
versity celebrated its 65th birthday. 
H er speech, “How Our People Lived,” 
drew two rounds of applause at the 
end, forcing Dorothy to take a second 
bow.
Exciting news on the casting for 
the movie of Dorothy’s “The Hanging 
Tree” : Maria Schell has been named 
to go along w ith Gary Cooper in 
leading roles. Our gal also is very 
proud of her new copperplated wish­
bone—the wishbone t h a t  G a r y  
chewed on when they shared a pheas-
Versatile Arra1
ant during his recent visit to Mis­
soula.
Speaking engagements for Dorothy 
included a dinner address in Helena 
in connection w ith National L ibrary 
Week and a speech to the Poison 
Chamber of Commerce. Upcoming 
are talks at the annual Adm inistra­
tors Conference for high school p rin ­
cipals and county superintendents in 
Helena in April, a t the Whitefish 
High School commencement (the tr i­
umphal re turn) in May, and at Boze­
man in June.
*  *  *
Dick Garver has been kept busy 
w ith MIEA and the Kaimin labora­
tories, but has found time to do some 
writing on the side for fu ture publi­
cation. Dick was selected to judge 
the journalism  awards competition 
sponsored by the Louisville, Ky., pro­
fessional chapter of Sigma Delta Chi. 
* * *
Ed Dugan once again participated 
in the MSU School of Public Admin­
istration. He is the author of two 
articles in the American Press and a 
forthcoming piece in Scholastic Edi­
tor. Ed served as judge of the state 
high school contest on newspaper 
articles concerning tuberculosis and 
the Minnesota Women’s Press Asso­
ciation newspaper competition. He 
is booked for commencement talks at 
Havre, Conrad and Alberton.
*  *  *
Ole Bue was elected vice chairman 
of the National Council on Radio and 
Television Journalism, whose mem­
bers are elected by the Association
of Activities
for Education in Journalism. He is 
producing a placement brochure for 
graduating seniors in journalism and 
is once again chairman of the Com­
mencement Committee of the Uni­
versity.
*  *  *
Erling Jorgensen, in addition to 
playing m other hen to the newly- 
hatched radio and television studios, 
swung around the West Coast for a 
look a t other college and university 
broadcasting setups and represented 
the University at a regional meeting 
of the National Association of Edu­
cational Broadcasters and the Western 
Radio and Television Conference in 
San Francisco. He addressed the Bil­
lings Advertising Club and spoke to 
the MSU Liberal Arts Club on “Tele­
vision: Popular or Elite A rt?”
Jorgie has been invited to take 
charge of a session on broadcasting 
education at the Los Angeles con­
vention of the Association of Profes­
sional Broadcasting Education and 
the National Assn, of Broadcasters.
•  *  *
Nathan Blumberg served on the 
visitation team of the Northwest As­
sociation of Secondary and Higher 
Schools at the University of Nevada 
in Reno in March. He was keynote 
speaker at College and Career Day 
meetings in Lewistown and Missoula, 
and addressed high school honor stu­
dents at the invitation of the Helena 
Exchange Club in February. He also 
served as judge of entries in the an­
nual Inland Empire Press-Radio 
Awards competition.
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